
Conservation Northwest is proud to celebrate 35 years of leadership and innovation in protecting 
forests and wildlife from the Washington coast to the BC Rockies. To continue our strategic and 
creative conservation work, we will hold our 21st annual Hope for a Wild Future auction on April 18, 
2024. Your donation of a unique auction item or experience is essential to our eventʼs success and 
keeping the Northwest wild. Thank you!

If available, please provide a web address where we 
can learn more and/or view the item and link to our 
on-line catalog. 

Contact:

Website:Phone:

Email:

Auction Procurement Form

*
Business name:

Address:

If applicable:

Item description:

If you are donating a certificate with an expiration 
date, please ensure that the dates of use extend far 
enough beyond early-May to make the certificate/
experience usable and an exciting item to bid on 
during our April event.

* Line for additional notes, comments, or questions:

Would you like to include your own item display?

How will you get your auction item(s) to us?

Value: 
Leave blank if not applicableBased on fair market value (FMV)

$ Starting bid: $ Submit form by:

Conservation NW is a 501(c)3 non-profit 
organization, federal tax ID # 94-3091547

DUE MARCH 31ST, 2024

Email
auction@conservationnw.org

Mail
1829 10th Ave W Suite B, Seattle, WA 98119

or

Yes No

Email a certificate, brochure, and/or other details for the item.

Deliver a physical item, certificate, and/or brochure to CNW office.

Request a certificate from CNW and have winner contact directly.

Request a pick up from CNW (greater Seattle and parts of WA).

Preferred contact method (if follow-up required):
Phone Email

21ST ANNUAL AUCTION & DINNER

HOPE FOR A 
WILD FUTURE

https://conservationnw.org/auction2023/
http://conservationnw.org
mailto:auction%40conservationnw.org?subject=2023%20Auction%20Procurement%20Form%20Submission
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Conservation+Northwest/@47.6355848,-122.3728449,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x5485a3bb7e409267:0x369a245836e9e90e!8m2!3d47.6355805!4d-122.3705292!16s%2Fg%2F1td0mqp1'
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